Senate Legal and Constitutional Affairs Committee
Regulator of Medical Cannabis Bill 2014
Attention:

Committee Secretary – Sophie Dunstone

17th April 2015

Dear Sophie,
Re:

Committee Hearing Brisbane – Regulator of Medical Cannabis Bill – Wednesday 1 April
2015

Please find attached the proof copy of the Hansard.
I have provided two corrections to the Hansard marked in red.
Please note that with the second amendment. The $700 figure per day which I quoted was an error. The
$200 per day I stated was a correction to this figure and was to replace the initial figure stated which
was incorrect.
The approximate figure of $200 per day would be based on an approximate highest cost of Cannabinoid
medicines per day at any time we were in the USA which would have included the costs of Lindsay’s
concentrated oil (c02 Oil), infused oils (such as those infused in coconut oil, olive oil), dried cannabis
flower for vaporizing and any medibles (medicated edible products) and Cannabis patches.
I would like to expand on this and provide the committee with some detailed information about the
type of products that may have been used in Lindsay’s regime in the USA throughout last year and the
estimated costs of such products if these were to be purchased at a medical dispensary in Washington
State.
Co2 Oil – retail rate of $65 - $125 per gram (cost would vary depending on manufacturer, strains,
organic or non - organic for example). At some time this type of oil was offered at a compassionate rate
of $25 - $45 per gram or for no cost at all.
Infused oils (these may be in an activated or an unactivated form e.g. in raw form THCA, CBDA acids or
decarboxylated/heated with THC active) - $15 per 4 pack of capsules
Dried Cannabis flower for chronic pain, nausea, epilepsy, appetite stimulation – average of $10 - $15 per
gram (organic was generally between $12- $15 per gram).
Medibles – Medicated edible products dependent on the manufacturer and type of product could range
between $10 - $25 per item. Lindsay would occasionally have medibles (usually only approx. once per
week) such as a muesli bar, brownie bar, savoury snack mix or cannabis infused fruit drink. These could
be another additional method of dosing to reach daily dose of cannabinoids for treatment but they
would also be helpful for him when travelling long trips to the doctor for delayed pain relief, this was the
main reason for use. At one time he would use a medible drink in order to stimulate appetite to be able
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to eat at dinner time however most of the time he would vaporize to stimulate appetite to be able to
eat as this would rapidly alleviate severe nausea as well.
Transdermal Cannabis Patches - $15 - $18 each – These were only starting to become available towards
the end of our trip and so we only got to trial these a few times but these patches were available in
many different formulations including CBD, CBD:THC, THC Acid & CBN in 10mg dosage and THC Sativa &
THC Indica in 20mg dosage.
Juicing – Fortunately we did not have to pay for leaf for juicing but this was difficult to obtain because
we did not grow it ourselves (as most people on a juicing regime would grow their own in legal states in
USA dependent on personal grow limits for medical purposes) We were only able to obtain leaf for
juicing on three separate occasions in Washington State. Dr William Courtney is one of Lindsays doctors
in the USA that recommended juicing for him in addition to the oil, vaporisation and turpene enhanced
cannabinoid products.
I would be happy to expand if you would like any further information.
I will also be sending through some further information shortly.
Thank you for your time
Lanai Carter
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